
Late General News JU8TINA WAYNE News of the War
Hi. .Marys, Iiul., Juno UKA hiittlo

between ii )mrty of uliuiii Jumpers mid

IioiiisUhkIow In on, Duo unknown jump-- r

Iiiih Ihk'H nliot ilmul, mid Finnic

lloullo, a lioiiientimilor, filially wound,
ed,

Carlsiiiuur, J 11110 ail MIhn Trypliuna

Nloliol wiiii burned to diiutli lust nlht
ilurliiff 11 I! hi wjiloh destroyed tlio posl-ultl- cu

mill (ihhIdiii InilldliiK. with uIohs

of ft ijimrtor of 11 million.

WimIiIiikIoii, Juno UD Tlio Central

Lulxir Union In iiminglnK I10I1J a "iiihmh

llll'OlillK ill rOt'Ht IIKIlillHt till) ltptolll

intuit of .Morton km Heoriitury of tint

Navy, It IhiIiik held tlinL liti in 1111 imi.

jny of tlio organization of labor.

". Hlnilii, .lumiyil Hdiivy IIkIiIIhk Iiiih

occurred IaiIwcoii tlio Thibetans ninl 11

UrltlMli expedition. Tint TlilhctuiM

lout linavliy and Captain Ouslur, of

tlio llrltlsli force, Is lejKirted dead. .

"Mrltluli casualties also includo (Jap.

tiiiioi Miss and Humphnty ami Uvv

tiojoH wounded.

Kl'il, J him U t Slnun Klint IM-win- d

arrived lien, tint American mil

Homilies previously iuuludud In the

Kaiser's lint of KtH, liavo leu
from all ollluiiil fiwtlvitliM iind

thoy aro much iiniiuyed.

Sir Thorns Mptoii in n Ism oxoluili--

because tliu Kmpeior objects to hb.

prereiicu.

Kan J'ranolM-o- , Juno W Hunnornu

MHianta, an Italian coutliied in the

(Jity and County luwpltul, iIiIh morn

liiK nnirdiiruil it fellow pntimit, while

ImuIi went in a fren.y ruMiiltiuK from

illnos, Uniting out his bruin hy

MtnndiiiK hin lieuil uKainitt the iron

bvdsli'iid.

liondon, Juno -'8 The jiollco are
almndonliiK the theory that Ixmiln
landed at Plymouth or Churhonri; and,

autliiK on tlio conviction that he wan

lost overlnmrd, are working en the

riupposltlou that he wiim murdered.

They have heveral suspeots in mind.

Home, Juno a8 TIihIom Iiiih hand--

.MoiiHlKiior .MuKahure, Coadjutor

Arch IllHhop at Tokio, now here, an

iiut(iK)Hih letter to tho .Mikado, thank'
liiK the latter for IiIh protection to

CathollcH In Jaian, and Im'kkIiik 1,il"

to inalte tho protection oirectivo in tho

war urea.

Philadelphia, Juno a8 Walter
Scott, of San 1'Yaneinco, complained

to the police today that ho had Inen

rohlied of $ia,000 Kohl dunt while

anleep on a Pullman oar ltweou John-Hto- u

and Altnoua hiHt uiKht. Ho had

Im'oii miniiiK in tho Kloudyko and wiih

wiih talcing tho duRt to NowY ork.

liiiicoln, Nuh., Juno a8Tho
now Klnoald law, permitting liomo-hteader- rt

to lite on (110 uoren of the pub-

lic domain, went into ell'ect today.

All land oIHooh in westoru NoIhiihIjii

were confronted by 11 horde of olalni-nntH- .

At O'Noll tin eo liiiiuhod iitoflil

In lino all nlKht, mostly women. Tho

low temperature ciiunod much Hull'cr-lii-

Tangier, Juno 28 Nntiut authority

Is responsible for tho assertion that

Amotion lrf demanding a port of Ars-(inl- ii

as a coaling station. A portion

of tho American miuudion is Htlll hero.

Birmingham, Juno 28 Tho Post

hoars that a oonforeneo will occur

next week between tho French foreign

inlnisUirs ami tho British and Ameiinn

ambassadors regarding Morrocco, es-- 1

pooially In reward to Franco's inton-tloii- H

for tlio protections of Americans
and KuropuiiiM in that country.

Tromont, N. Y. Juno aHTho lust
material witness in tlio Hlouuiu In-

quest, Captain VaiiHohalok, was
wlieolod into court on an Invalid
olialr, HiIh morning under the care of
two HtirgooiiH,

The aged oflleor looks haggard and
worn. Ho Hinted that ho had Ixrn a
itteamlHiat man for forty yearn, holding
a master's liounsii for thirty. He

declared ho had nothing to do with
purchasing the e(uiiimi)it of the Hlo

until when slio wiih first placed in coin

mission. Hlnue 181)1 lie .admitted he

hud hail general sujH'rvlslon of tho lmt.
Ho continued tlio HtiitementH of tlio

other wltnetines that no llfo preserve

hud Istou iimchiiHed for the Hlooum

hIiico 18lin. Krom time to tin) ho

had rejected a hundred to two hundred

preservers. Ho far art ho know 110110

of tlio ollloialrt of the coniiauy hud

over iu.ijH-'Cte- tho llfo saving or flro

lighting itiparaturt.
Hugarding inxjK'ctlon hy tho United

States Inspectors, the captain said

Ijttt few juecervem were taken from

the niekrt. No water tent was made.

I.uuderlairK did not tent the Htnnd

pipes. Theio had In-e- Irlieo or four

tiro drlllt and water had l.eeu run
through the htnnd jiipex.

Thii) testimony wiih hi direct oj.
lodti(iU to that of the other memhreH

of tho crow, who aid tlit-r- hud U-c-

110 fire drllln thin year.

Thin afternoon tho captain f,,iv "

raphto account of IiIm attempt to

(Hach the loat, iiitHortiiiK that lie did

the Ixvut that ho could in the emerg-

ency.

Now York, Juno at) Vice Prcnl-de- nt

Hill, of tho Knickerbocker Steam-Niu- t

Co., Murreudercd hiniaulf today,

and wan released on live tliounand del-lur- n

hail. Detective. havo In'eu after
othern held rertjiouilhlo for tho Slo-cu-

dlHiiHter hy tho coroner,.

CONDENSED

DISPATCHES

JUNE 28

In view of tho serious outcome of

lalwr troubles lu Colorado, tho Bureau

of lMor has Ugun a siecial Investi

gation of the subject.

Cornell University wins four-oa- r

raeo at Poughkcopsiu in IP4. In tho

Freshmen eight, Syracuse won 1:22.

Chan. Outlet, former member, of

tho House of Delegates of St. Louis,

this morning niiido full confession ot

his connection with tho famous light-

ing deals.

California delegation to Demooratloj

convent Ion departed this morning from

Frisco to St. Imls, taking two oars

equipped with California wines and

fruits.

P. J. Middleton, newspaper corres-

pondent, dead at Llao Yang of enteric

fever.

Wedding of Count Blron to Miss

Lelshman, daughter of tho American

ambassador to Turkey, solemnized at
ChailOat Franco.

Vanduls havo ruined Santos H

baloon at St. Louis by cutting
tho silk coveting Kir souvenirs.

Aurora, 111., Juno 20 Col. J. II.
Plain, caHhier of Herman American
Bank of Aurora, 111., arrested charged
with onilmzltinumt, which ho admits.
Tho bunk is entirely Holvont.

O110 death, ninny missing and much
property damaged, as result of cloud- -

burst in Pennsy

(With James
Homo idou of tho HtreriKth of tho

Keane company thin Aeiinoii may Imj the cunt.
Imagined, when it i known that four Tho company throughout in oxcop-o- f

tho ineiuberH of tho nuiijwrtlng oant tiounlly well balanced nnd includes
havo at one time or another Marred or Minn Mattio Luce, a charming little
boon featured In attractioiirt of their lady, who in handling tho oubrotto
own. I rolcH, II. Clay IlobiiiHon, n well known

Mlm Irono Hoboon, tho loading and exceedingly popular juvonllo
ladv. wiih . lnat nennou. tho Htar feat. man: II. Irving Konnwly, a niOHt

uro of tho nucccHnful eiwitorn comedy
"Hollo Hill."

Minn JuBtina Wayno, who in alter-
nating with MIrh IIolMonlin tho IcadH,

wiih tho leading lady for live oanoiw
with tho old Tlvoll company.

Mr. Tony West, tho stage director,

engagement
Ken

MORAL

Bible,

Keane Co,)
otinractcr woman, l n mombor of

ofliclont and malinger
and actor und F.
McQnarrlo.

Tho router of tho company
Mr. apircciatH tho

of HUpport. Having bcu

i

lied with some of tho greatest

Qvoning aner-loc- k

Holmes bo bill.
Tho work of putting in

opera progressing
rapidly and overythiug bo in
readiness for performacue
Saturday oveuiug

AND ESTTELLEOTUAL j

papers liavo como do

and our church; in fact, it has

I

lest his should be

suffor tho loss and

is a comedian of national fame. Mr. ttons or xorK city ana mo juih,
West orlginutod In Wnllnok's ho knowB that to 1 successful, a corn-rur- al

comedy "Tho Dairy Farm" and pany must lo thoroughly balanced,
was brought across thu continent last' A new and pleasing featuro this
Hoasoti by Bolasco and Mayor to stago hoason will bo specialties which
the piece and play his original part aro to bo introduced between tho acts
whun tho play wiih put on at the Al- -' by Miss Luco and Mr.
cimir theatre, San Francisco. Tho opening bill will bo "A Mexicnu

lierla-r-t AhIioii. Mr. Keano's heavy
man, is an actor' of note, who had
just completed a most sucoesuful star-
ring tour of Australia and orient
previous to his by Mr.

lie.
Miss Helen Hartley, tho woll known

nlio

chnraotcr W.

Roinauco"
will

nt
tho new is

opening
2nd.
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The Newspaper
The American Bible

By Coidjutor I!. of New York

13
XE of tho important factors in our educational lifo

is tlio nowspapcr press. A vast proportion of tho popula

tion gots its
from tlio newspapers,

our prayer book

clover ntago

hIiowh
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Jlouday

house

July

may

West,

BUhop DAVID CHEER

most

been woll said that tho modem newspapor is tho HEAL 'American

church. It ovcry uy, and man); times a day. It is tho only

church that SOME persons know. Docs it do good? Does it mako

for righteousness ? On tho contrary, wo find eomo of tho most suc

cessful papers low, vicious, scurrilous, scandalous or porsonal and !

frivolous, with flashing hcadlino typo catoring to indeconcy, audacity

nnd hunting vice, bringing it before tho peoplo morning, noon and
night, with oxtra meals botweou time. And why is all this? TO

MAKE THE PAPER SELL.
I havo only words of praiso for tho thcator when it cators to ua

ns an EDUCATIONAL institution. Tho dramatic instinct is human,
nnd to donounco it indiscriminately is a mistake But many thcators
havo bocomo so indecont in character as to mako n man, and much
moro n woman. 'AFRAID TO GO
outraged. They do this that thoy

that

and

tho seats

will
tho

our

tho

tho

tho

tlio

which thoy suffor if thoy to TO THE

By Kev. JOHN M. MOORE of Chlcatfo

s

damagoj

preaches

might rofused OATER
BASEST PASSIONS.

Social Life Claims Too Much
OOIAL lifo is taking too much of tho timo of tho men and

women of our day, and tho church has to tako ITS MEAGER
LEAVINGS ns hor portion. Tho strength of tho young

people, financial, physical and moral, is being taken by amusements

until In tho ono- - GREAT husinotfH of liftvllle Valvtition of their
souls thoy bring, a wbnriod being.

OFFICIAL REPORT

London, Juno 28 Japanese mill-

iliter Hayashi thin monilug luflued tho

following official report of tho .fight-

ing Ijctweon tho RuHBlnn and Japanese

forced which landed atTakn Slinu:

"Tlio Takn Shan army, after 0

honrH of novero fighting, on tho 27th,

occupied Fen Shulllug, thirteen miles

northwest of Hinyou, tho enemy con-HiHtl-

of r battailous of infantry and

2 regiment"! of cavalry and 1(1 guns.

They lied in a disorderly fnHhion to-

ward Tomnchlng and Shlinchueng.

Our cnsnaltlefl aro etlmatcd at about

a hundred. "

KUROP ATKINS' REPORT

St. Petersburg, Juno 28 Kurop- -

tnlitti rmmrtH from Llao Yanytr. yes- -
-- "- 4 - mm.,. w

torday: "Tlio Japaueso attacked onr

forces occupying Motlen Ling, Feng

Choulin and Talien passeb. Our in-

fantry and cavalry retreated, ikjhu-ade- d

that tho advancing divisions of

tho Japanese operating against each of

tho three passes wese Htronger than our

detachment.

"In tho attack on Talien pa, the

Japanese guards, lxaides tho other
regiments, took part. Tho Japnnche

tuudo a, frontal and flunk attack.

Thero was a considerable force on

each side. Tho Japaueso occupied

Feu Choulin and Motion Ling pns.es

on tho morning of tho 27th, after hav-

ing pushed back our advance on tho

evening of tho 20th, to Talien pass.

"The Japanese continued their ad-

vance this morning against our posi-

tion. For some tinio tho attack of tho

Japadneso infantry brigade was re-

pelled. Three battlions engaged in

the frontal attack, but being menaced

by tho other troops engaged in the
Hank attack, our troops separated and

retreated.
"Rcconuoitering parties report that

ono portion of tho Japanese' nrmyMs

moving northeast with tho. intention
of joining Kuroki's forces.

"At noon today our cavalry waa

hotly engaged near Teu you Chen.

"All reports for tho imst few days

state that tho Japanese force against

our Mauchuriau army coasist of 8 or 9

infantry divisions and boveral brigade

of reserve troops which also occupy a

position in the fightiugHiues."

VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON AGAIN

Tokio, Juno 28 An unconfirmed

report from Hokadio today is to tho

effect that ships resembling tho Rus-

sian Vladivosvtok squadron appeured

otf thero Monday.

TO RETREAT D7 POSSIBLE

St. Petersburg, Juno 28 Reports

aro onrreut horo this afternoon that
Kuropatkin has been ordered to retreat

fromjiis present iosltiou if possible.

Mnoh uneasiness is manifested so

tho JapaueftO havo surrounded

Kuroputkiu's force.

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP GONE

Tokio, Juno 28 It is reported that
another Russian battleship has been

discovered Btrahded off Tiger Rook

ontranco to Port Arthur. It is pre- -

bUmcd it was wrecked while naming

back to Fort Arthur after tho fight

last Thursday night.
ri

JAPS CAPTURE THREE FORTS J

Tokio, J iuio29 It is reported that a

force of Japaueso havo captured three
forta to to tho bonth east of Port

Arthur defenses Sunday.

KUROPATKIN RETIRING

Rome, Juno 20 Tho Ageuziu Llb-ricft- 's

Tokio correspondent reports

k i k"V'T X .

MawvOTt

that tho Jnpaneso have oconplcd Mot-

ion LlngpaHi ns stated In Kuropatkln's
dispatch, adding that tho fight wns

long and sanguinary, and that Knrop- -

atkin is roportcd to bo retiring on Lao

Chang, refusing to cngago in general

action.

FIGHTING CONTINUES

Cheefoo, Juno 20 Tho Russian fleet

again emerged from Port Arthur to-

day and remained outside for sonic

time. Fighting 4 ataort Arthur Is con-

tinuous on thendlide while frequent

attacks ate madqiby tho Japaueso

ships from tho sea.

MURDEROUS FIRE
St. Petersburg, June 29 A corres-

pondent of tho Rms, describing tha

Talieu pass struggle, says tho flro from

tho Japanese siego guns Sunday was

murderous, ninny Ra-wia-n gunners

being killed as they worked.

Ho says: "Our losses during tlio two

dayB were very heavy."

SUNK IN COLLISION

St. Petersburg, Juno 20 A ropcrl
Is current here that two ironclads of

tho Baltic fleet collided and r.uuk

with considerable loss of life. -

FATAL BLUNDER

St. Petersburg, June 29 WhUo ,:
porimentiui,' with a converted t. rpedo
ont intended for a submarine ay,

twenty-tw- o sailors were drowned at
tho Baltic works. Tho man hole
was improperly closed.

RUSSIANS HASTILY RETIRED
Tien Tsiu, Juno 29 It is roportecj

that tho Russians were defeated 10

miles east of Hi Cheng yesterday.
The report adds that owing to tho Jap-
anese rapid advance on Tai Hi Chaow,
tho Rtuwianshave hastily retired north-
ward, fearing their retreat may bo uut
olf.

St. Petersburg, June 29 Tho battle-
ships in collision were tho Netram
Meuia and Ncvrin, and the collision
occurred atKroustadt. There are no
details.

Itow We rirende.
Men and women do not breathe allur.

In a woman the breathing te from tho
thorax, or chest, while In a man it la
mainly from tho diaphragm, which I

lower down. This peculiar difference
1b eo marked that It is possible to rcc;
agnize by It a woman disguised aa a
man, although tho disguise may b$
faultlcsB in other reipecta. Moat pbyid-ologlit- s

nay that thla djffercnco Is not
due to sex, but owing to artificial con-

ditions, Buch ns the wearing t cox?
wt,

Not Fatal.
No Matter What Doc
tors Say We Know
That Heart Trou--
ble in Many
Cases Can Be

Cured,
There are seven main xatufei0t

heart dlieaao, vis.: (1) Weakness on
Debility; (2) Rheumatism or Neuralgia;
(3) Valvular Disorder; (4) Dilation J,
(5) Enlargement; (0) Fatty Degonera
tUa; (7) Dropsy.

Documentary evidence will prova
thousands of "Incurables" havd
been absolutely cured by Dr. lilies'
New Heart Cure,

Fatlcnts often havo no idea their dls-- .

case Is heart trouble, but ascribo It to.
Indigestion. Liver Complaint, eto.

Hero aro soma ot tho sympionni
Shortness of breath after exercise,
Smothering Spells, Pain in Chest, left,
Shoulder and arm. Discomfort in Lyln-o-

ono side. Falntlnt; Spells. Norvou
Couch. Swelling of Feet and Ankles.
Paleness of Faco and Lips. Palpitation.
Nightmare Irregular Puis.

"I have great faith in Dr. Miles Nne
Heart Cure, and vpealc of Its racrlta
whenever opportunity presents. I can
now ko up nnd down stairs with ease,
whero threo weeks apo I couM hardly
wnlK ono block." Ono year latarj--- "i
nm still in good health; the Heart Curo
did bo much for me. that I flndjt afargreatcr medicine than you clahned It
to be." &. D. YOUNO. D. D 6 North-Pin- e

St., Natchez, Miss.
Money back if llrst bottle falls to benellr.

TTTT' "Write us and wo will mall
X XUEjXs you a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Mlles AntLPaln Pills, tho Now,
Hclentlflo Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our BpeclMlut to dlasnoB
your case and tell you what a wroniF
nnd how to rlBht.U. Al'olutely Vrte,
Address: DR. CQ.
LADORATOims MfAav JND,.
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